Glycolysis is a major cytosolic catabolic pathway that provides ATP for many organisms 1 . 22
is nearly universally present in the cytosol of most eukaryotes but also found in specialised 48 microbodies known as glycosomes originally described in trypanosomatids 6 . More recently, two 49 glycolytic enzymes were also found to be targeted to peroxisomes in fungi due to post-50 transcriptional processes 7 . 51
When analysing the genome of the intestinal parasite Blastocystis 8 , we discovered putative 52 mitochondrial targeting signals on phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) and on a fusion protein of triose 53 phosphate isomerase (TPI) and glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH). The amino-54 terminal sequences conform to typical mitochondrial targeting signals 9 and are easily predicted by 55 programmes such as MitoProt 10 . Analysis of the Blastocystis TPI-GAPDH and PGK sequences predicts 56 a mitochondrial localisation with high probabilities (P 0.99 and 0.97, respectively). The predicted 57 cleavage sites coincide with the start of the cytosolic enzymes from other organisms (Supplementary 58 Fig. S1A ) suggesting that these amino-terminal sequences might target both proteins to the 59 mitochondrial organelle in this parasite 11 . We confirmed the functionality and sufficiency of these 60 putative targeting signals by targeting GFP fused to these signals to mitochondria of a heterologous 61 stramenopile host ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Homologous antibodies were raised against Blastocystis 62 TPI-GAPDH and PGK to test whether these proteins show an organellar localisation. 63
Compartmentalised distribution of both TPI-GAPDH and PGK was clearly demonstrated using 64 confocal microscopy and 3-dimensional rendering of optical sections ( Fig. 1 A-D) . Both proteins co-65 localise with the mitochondrial marker dye MitoTracker and in addition with DAPI which labels the 66 organellar genomic DNA 11,12 ( Fig. 1 
E-I). 67
The unexpected mitochondrial localisation of three glycolytic enzymes in Blastocystis prompted 68 the analysis of all glycolytic enzymes in this intestinal parasite. Interestingly, targeting signals were 69 only observed on the enzymes of the pay-off phase of glycolysis but not the investment phase (Fig.  70 2). Although three-dimensional reconstruction of our confocal microscopy data strongly indicated 71 that these enzymes are indeed localised inside Blastocystis mitochondria (Fig. 1) , we decided to 72 confirm these findings using classical enzyme assays following cellular fractionation. These assays 73 clearly showed that five C3 enzymes are found in the mitochondrial pellet while the five upstream 74 enzymes are all confined to the soluble fraction (Table 1) . To assess whether the putative 75 mitochondrial enzymes were only laterally attached to the organelles, as in the case of hexokinase to 76 VDAC in tumours 1 , we tested the latency of enzymatic activities in the presence or absence of Triton 77 X-100. The increase of measurable activity of the C3 enzymes (not shown) suggests they are retained 78 within a membranous compartment. The addition of proteolytic enzymes only affected the 79 measured activity in the presence of the detergent Triton X-100 (Supplementary Table S1 ), clearly 80 demonstrating that the five C3 glycolytic enzymes in Blastocystis are protected by a membrane and 81 reside inside the mitochondria and not on the outside of the organelle, as observed in certain 82 tumours 1 or as in some proteomics studies 13, 14 . 83
As some of us previously reported the mitochondrial localisation of the TPI-GAPDH fusion 84 protein in a related stramenopile 15 , we wondered whether mitochondrial targeting of glycolytic 85 enzymes is more widespread in this group of organisms. When querying all available stramenopile 86 genomes, we noticed the widespread presence of mitochondrial targeting signals on glycolytic 87 enzymes within the whole group. Here, as with Blastocystis, only enzymes of the C3 part of glycolysis 88 seem to contain mitochondrial targeting signals ( Fig. 2 and supplementary Fig. S1B ). To test for 89 functionality, all mitochondrial targeting signals from Phaeodactylum C3 glycolytic enzymes were 90 fused to GFP and their cellular location was determined ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ).
As with 91
Blastocystis, all constructs were targeted to the mitochondrion suggesting these are genuine 92 mitochondrial targeting signals in vivo. In addition, we tested mitochondrial targeting signals found 93 on glycolytic enzymes of the oomycete pathogen Phytophthora infestans, the water mould Achlya 94 bisexualis and the multicellular brown alga Saccharina latissima, commonly known as kelp 95 ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). In all cases, these targeting signals targeted GFP into mitochondria. 96
However, some organisms also contain non-targeting signal bearing glycolytic enzymes suggesting 97 that these cells likely have a branched glycolysis (see Supplementary Fig. S4 21.1 ± 3.6 2.3 ± 0.6 phosphoglucose isomerase 3.6 ± 0.8 5.8 ± 1.2 1.7 ± 0.4 (pyrophosphate-dependent) phosphofructokinase 11.2 ± 1.8 27.1 ± 3.2 2.4 ± 1.6 fructose bisphosphate aldolase 3.8 ± 1.3 10.9 ± 1.3 0.62 ± 0.3 triosephosphate isomerase 18.3 ± 3.1 36 ± 5.1 18.0 ± 2.8 glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase 9.2 ± 1.4 0.5 ± 0.1 54.7 ± 5.8 phosphoglycerate kinase 9.8 ± 1.7 5.3 ± 1.3 36.2 ± 4.1 phosphoglycerate mutase 1.2 ± 0.5 0.04 ± 0.01 2.6 ± 0.7 enolase 0.42 ± 0.1 0.37 ± 0.07 1.6 ± 0.4 pyruvate kinase/phosphoenolpyruvate synthase 2.8 ± 0.7 3.3 ± 0.10 15.4 ± 2.3 Table 1 Figure 1 (1 µmol substrate to product per minute)
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Culture conditions for Blastocystis 78
Blastocystis isolate B (originally designated Blastocystis sp. group VII 11 , now called ST7 12 ) was used. 79
The parasite was grown in 10 ml pre-reduced Iscove's modified Dulbecco's medium (IMDM) 80 supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated horse serum. Cultures were incubated for 48 h in 81 anaerobic jars using an Oxoid AneroGen pack at 37 o C. Two-day-old cultures were centrifuged at 82 1600 g for 10 min, washed once in a buffer consisting of 30 mM potassium phosphate, 74 mM NaCl, 83 0.6 mM CaCl 2 and 1.6 mM KCl, pH 7.4 and resuspended in an a nitrogen gassed isotonic buffer 84 consisting of 200 mM sucrose (pH 7.2) containing 30 mM phosphate, 15 mM mercaptoethanol, 30 85 mM NaCl, 0.6 mM CaCl 2 , and 0.6 mM KCl (pH 7.2). 86 87
Subcellular fractionation of Blastocystis 88
Blastocystis cells were broken by mixing 2 volumes of the cell suspension with 3 volumes of 0.5 mm 89 beads and broken by 3 one minute duration shakes at maximum speed on a bead breaker (VWR mini 90 bead mill homogenizer, Atlanta, GA, USA) with one-minute pauses on ice. Cell-free extracts were 91 subjected to increasing centrifugal force producing nuclear (N, 1,912 RCF av for 5 min), mitochondria-92 like (ML, 6,723 RCF av for 15 min), lysosomal (L, 26,892 RCF av for 30 min) and cytosolic (S) fractions, 93 respectively, using a using a Sorvall RC-2B centrifuge fitted with an SS-34 rotor. 94
95
Enzyme assays 96
Hexokinase was assayed by measuring the reduction of NAD + at 340 nm in a coupled reaction with 97
Leuconostoc mesenteroides glucose-6-phophate dehydrogenase (3 EU), containing 38 mM Tris-HCl 98 Phosphofructokinase was assayed using the standard coupled assay containing 38 mM Tris-HCl pH 106 7.6, 5 mM dithiothreitol, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.28 mM NADH, 0.1 mM ATP, 0.1 mM AMP, 0.8 mM fructose6-ohosphate, 0.4 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.05 EU each of rabbit muscle aldolase, rabbit muscle 108 glycerophosphate dehydrogenase, and rabbit muscle triosephosphate isomerase, 0.05 mL of 109
Blastocystis cell-free extract or fraction in a final volume of 3 mL at 25 o C. 110
Aldolase was assayed using a modification of the hydrazine method in which 3-111 phosphoglyceraldehyde reacts with hydrazine to form a hydrazone which absorbs at 240 nm; the 112 assay contained 12 mM fructose-1,6-bisphosphate, pH 7.6, 0.1 mM EDTA, 3.5 mM hydrazine sulfate 113 and 0.05 mL of Blastocystis cell-free extract or fraction in a final volume of 3 mL at 25 o C. 114
Triosephosphate isomerase was assayed by measuring the oxidation of NADH using a linked reaction 115 with glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; 220 mM triethanolamine pH 7.6, 0.20 mM DL-116 glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate, 0.27 mM NADH, 1.7 EU glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, and 0.05 117 mL of Blastocystis cell-free extract or fraction in a final volume of 3 mL at 25 o C. 118
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase was assayed by measuring the initial reduction of NAD 
